Introduction
Currently, the genus Megophrys sensu lato contains 54 species, widespread throughout places south to the Qinling Mountains and Huangshan Mountains of China, southern and eastern Himalayas, across southeastern Asia to islands of the Sunda Shelf and the Philippines (Fei et al. 2009 , Frost 2014 , Wang et al. 2014 . There are 33 species of Megophrys recognized from China, among which only eight Megophrys species were recorded from eastern and southern China, including M. mangshanensis (Fei et al. 2012 , Wang et al. 2012 , Yang et al. 2013 , Wang et al. 2014 . (Figure 1) The Heishiding Nature Reserve (23°25'-23°30' N, 111°48'-111°55' E), where the Tropic of Cancer crossing the center core area, located in the northern region of the Yunkai Mountains in southern China. The reported distribution of the species of genus Megohrys from Yunkai Mountains was restricted to the Heishiding Nature Reserve only. The first was reported by Chang et al. 1997 as Megophrys minor, and the second was reported by Chan et al. 2004 as Megophrys kuatunensis. However, during our repeated herpetological surveys from 2008 to 2013 in this region, the above two Megophrys species were not found, but we discovered two different, unnamed,
